
"For the Advertiser.
In Memory of "íícn.'.Fumes Jones.

BY r.UTil.
Tho silver ord of lifj on earth is parted,
And thou hast passed froui oartb.lv- things, away,

To reap the rich reward for thee av/ai.ing
Beyond thc tjorials of eternal ¿ny.

. Friend of tho-friendless, kindly, gtnerous giver,
From such a-i Ihce 'tis h.-.rcl to part ;

No grief was ever yet to thcc'cOLÜdcd
But found an endless cebo in thy heart.

A good man guno.' Bright angel?.brought thé
message : \, .

"Comoro thy place in beaven among lhc blest,''
If not for such as th ;é those joys awaiting,
Who then may hopo to claim thc promised rest?

For Christ hath» said, if ya have warmed and suer

cou rod,".."" " *
'

Or Ced and cloth«;.! tho least of those wo see,
Or helped the need;-. v,r thc homeless sheltered,
So have yo done tie same to mino and mc.

???-<.. ' J ; 'k ?>/ 'i '.''Î
And thou hast done ail this, and moro, for many :

Fed, clothed'and rrteltcrcd'homcless wanderers?
Befriended those who stoo'd-alone anti Friendless,
And soothed their griot*, and ¿ried.thcaiourr.ers

tears. . J«.;
" Peace rest thino ashes !" We revere thy memory.
And hallowed is the earth thy form haspressfcd;

A jusfhead sleeping ort a .dreamless pillow,-
A truo heart pulseless in its quiet rest !..

Crowned with good works, death had no terrors
for thee,'. ¿ -i : J j iji "r; [

For tboubad'st lived p life aÜ free from blaias,-
A life ol' goodness,-and hast left in dying,
A priceless gem,, a put o and spotless name !

«--- *-;-
For tho.Advertisor. j

.MR. EDITOR :-It is no evidence of wisdom or

bravery to disregard threatening, danger. Thc
.history^of tho past ia, well knowa-to us all. Our

study should be to know our- present and future'

condition.% 'Well, lot us sec what is now goir-g on.

Freedmen. ¡ire now drillicg ut, nights, .and on

every Sunday, in many neighborhoods,-are al¬
ready organi wd, i ;» oí" iüt CQOJpanios arearméd
in par;w ith guns, pisiiiLiänd bowie kuives, and

they have ammunition too, and aro gutting more

everyday.. They collect ia l!:rgo crowds on Sat¬
urday nights ;-.nd on Sundays. There aro but few

lar^e plantations upon which you c'anñóVfiqd
arms a'n'aammudíúorrs by. s. arching for them,
and I regret to say,, it com.es within my knowl¬
edge, that s»mo planters permit th»ir' Frce-lD:cn
to have armî and ammuuit'.orr. aud tKcn complain
of losing their tock. -Sbeuld this bc allowed ?

Wfcattioysjthis drilling arid-aiming of ¿líe Fited-
men mean/ Ti.cre-is co good'TO result from thu
state ol' affairs. These gatherings should bv

nipped in thc Lcd. Tho anm should bs taken

away frcm ibo-Freedmen' and In« ir leaden mafl«r
to suflot. ibo revcrtst penalty of.ibo Luw. Let
us tee it" tu^rc ': not danger ahead. Let us not

fancy that danger will notovcrtalo us because we

cannot sec ii.: I ;. ll you thure isaemothisg alic?*,
and wo îl.yuld ;;ln to prepare for.tbo vc-r.t.

Wo aro told wc Trna no .nothing,-tkat we must

keep silorttt We cn do mach if we would try.
Thc Prove-1 Marshal of our Distri-rt is .tnxtoiis

to put a st>p to th. se large CÓlIiétTóñSj nrid U

opp ..sci i > ;i;e' Fn-îdmen having arius, where
there is a j....bal iii y of their using tLtiu improp-
lj\ and it should be the duty of every good citi¬

zen C report thc facts tb tho Provost Marsh al, J?«

that steps uiay be U-k.;n to have ties« arm; seized,
and bheso iusui rection any movements stayeù.at
once. > v" s ... !"< r«rÄ

I em aware ihat lhere aro many j OKqaMvlio
th::;k there i-: .?'?>'. lb'1 least danger of any tr -uh'.

with U:o Freedmen between now and tho first[ol
March.** So spoke n ,'irtat many of our wise men

five years «go, in regard, lo our lato struggle.
"\*x-~.£ase_saji- what the consequences would'be,
nntil it became too lute. l,ot the past bc a war¬

ning to the wis-.' for thc future.
OLIVER.

From thc Charleston News, 19th.
. Destructive Fire !

At about 4 o-clóck yesterday. morning a

most destructive lire ">roke" out ia tho
r«?nr of tho premium No. 41 Hayhefetrcetj cc-

cupied br Mr. Wi li. Cita iee as a wholesale
grocery anti-liquor store. The çause t>;' the
fire'is not known,' th? first evideuce bli-J » >:-

istcuce being tTîsfeo.yerecî. waili; it was i fall
blast. In a short time aftev ito^isi^svery the
ñames had reached U»Q .cutiré building, and
had caught those adjoining. Though there
was scarcely any air alin ing, no breeza what¬
ever, tb«.* lire spread rapid'}, and all the ex¬

ertions of tbe Bremer: failed to stop" the con¬

flagration, until as many as three of'our largest
and finest stores were burned' to tbe ground,
and otheri injured.
Thc Courier oilier, No. 43 Uuyue-sfc-ect,

adjoining Mr. Chafee's storo, c-.ugUt early af¬
ter the ¿rc commenced, and barned dorn.
The large cylinder pre^sT togetl jr with a new

-lino jçb pressj and a large aiut-uut of stotk
and material, wTis-'ccnsornHK But they baye
an in?nraEcc ol' SU'.WJy on [hCw stock, which
may cover their lofs.

Measrsi W. T. Êurgè '& Cor, who have re¬

cently opened a larj..e at:d wcli aborted stock
nf dry g wls, occupied tho ripper stories ol*
No. il Lbyue street, and their :tock was de¬
stroyed; but ire arc gratified ^o leam thal it
was insured to tbs amount ol' ."^¿0,000.

Messie. Hastie] Calhoun Ss (."o., wholesale
dealers in ¿hoes, saddlery. »"cc*.. at No. 39
Hayne-strcct, had just receive;] a partbj their
steck, which was entirely consumed.

During the firo the uiiieroat engine com-

T.i::ies displayed ail «he tucrgy that could be
tueti-to BtpQ tlie c(ir.n^gtatii-H,r»nn we cannot
praiae too "highly the deierarined efforts of
tue poJjco; Ptrbaps bad the lieu occurred in
days gonc^b/j-wbea t>or ñro ¿umpanics jv^ro

moro abie, S»J much property "would not have
boen Sut tts* ir. is, it could-weare.dy Eave
been otherv/isc. They "are s'.'liv in want of
new and improved cuigiuea. and \\ J trust that
the community w.ii .-uiiiciently. realize' the
importance^of Buch a nen^UBu as tv do all
in ils power to aid in tba IbrtLeniüee olit.

llaync strcet shem's to have !;;v;i rartieu-
larly Unforfuiiate recent!}-. > tyify 6jf the
most vilaable storebbuseiS Iríve liee'n burned
down, and the stfcttt^ Liiuu^h Utfii^lj one

of. th© m »ai tbririsg ot tKe d }', seems to be
doomed to ashes, i: is to \:v. boped, h wever.
that our nieroMnts tvill n : become .L-our-
njed, but will n-LuiM their cu:¡<..>:, an«! malxe
thc little Street, jp 3¡.i'te of pi i-, e. it aspe :fs, ers

lively a-« ofyore.
* it*v/;»uM.i<c d::;i:u;: r-.-! ;>.ic the itjftct
amount -J TvsJ -!.;'e". Loc:-.^u-.; 1 by
this !i j'.r'i.:u .c. .r.iio'. ...;'...;.;. Lue wo pre-
SIÜÜ; it ii tal >;ii:j Ô i, T.'i-j imurtidce on

tko build: * rs tb>t wW 6« callo 1 Mir to su^tiin
tbe l<jsá tvrî'-V' abouí S4*>,(J00. wiiîch will
n-jtpay'i-iorîthiu.lmlf-'bf'bieîuil d«WtVtlctïÔD.
Ol' th<3 value oj' ti;c#^; ;i:. nevi iuct<:rials
which wero destroyed wcç&n but á^iproxt
ratlîO. Up -i «!:';.;».;:.. it:'¿uí:y. vv.- ihiùk the
a».'-uni to b; aSuRt.gíliJll.bí.-ó, ».f \:hieb somb
.>":;O.00i.i was Cvv-j;-.;.), bj i.:s,i.-;|;;..-v.

... C'AafJkl.iü'S... ?<?:??

About i r At M." tlb-day, after lbs /ire was

stippr--r?c-l, a eumber oF pèt^otis cntcrr-d be¬
tween thc ourni. walls htoaêi ftluV Giiildings
for tho purpose of removing rt valuitble iron
cbcot, and while titer«: tbe walla fell iu, [:ov-
ering up or iijuntr;-¡a-rc QC U ¿» syrionsly
some twenty-frfe jwrsoii-, ttü rtrrt- a« cari he
calca'.fited .. a« pr«v.ofit. ('inrr.-n ¡J..- ú"*¡;a:i
Chief of Militan- iVif.«-, is ba« jj? tuK/his
thigh fwctured,'a:Vt has' r, eoiv'T.^ most se¬
vere cut ou the hcad.

^ Some ¡iv.; f>{ .-ix" i,: her
White men/principally of tbe police force,

m nu ? ???.miiêA -

wero.rcrv bailly injured, and' cnë of them,
ins "feared, fatally Euri. Tbréc colóred'mert
have been killed outright, and a number of
others bave suffered severely.

ggr* Stone, Rosslon & Murray's .groat. Circus
Combination Company trill'oxhibit at Charlcstor,
on thc 25th.

ßgr Thc Times' Washington ¿pceial says the
President on thc 16:h.issued four-thousand par¬

lions for persona residing in the States of Louis¬
iana, South Carbina and North Carolina.

jZ£T* Wo fnd, hythe Greenville Enterprise, that
tho following gentlemen arc candidate's for Mem¬
ber of Congress from tho. Fourth Congressional
District, composed of Anderson, Pickons, Green¬
ville, Laurens, Sparenburg, Union, York, and
Chester, viz : James Farrow, J. D. Ashmore, and
J. P. Recd. f; .

Gen. Bennett, commanding in Charleston,
has boon informed of tho departure for that place
from Northern cities of between '400 and 5C0
thieves an<i men of that class. About forty per¬
sons, supposed to.be part of this gang, bavo boen
arrested by Gen. Bennett's ordors. '

^ ,{^° A.¡Ire occurred, at Apalachiaola, Fla,, on

1 October Sth inst., consuming about four thousand
bales of cotton lying on tho wharf readyJbr ship¬
ment. '..:. "". :. «Vv?£íi ' ." V-¡

CQMMEBCIÄL^
AUGUSTA, OCTOBER 21.

COTTON-Tho demand yesterday was' very mod¬
erate, and thc sales were limited? Ti) feet funds
are wanted to pay for cotton, os bank facilities aro

much needed "acre, aird exchange in tho North

which is freely offered^ is difficult of sale to any
extent. Our quotations arc middling Í5at7, good
middling 'ISaSO.

Sales of -gold .yesterday. 4 ói7alf>0; but thc

market closed dull at night and sties could not

be made-kt ever 155.-(V<r'oHt<iV,-2f*<. *r>-

Mount Vistage
For Sale o.r-"Rent!
THIS Plantation, consists 'of EIGHT'ILUN-.-l

DEED ACRES-ail Cotton lands-onn-ha!f
cleared, the balance in woods- There- is on tho
premises a tire Two Story libelling and all uc-

cea&irj oilthurld.ro>?: There is ,i well of good
water itt the yard, and a never-failing spring near

by. rIt is unnecessary to-j;ivo a full rtcscri.ition
of this valuable Plantation, ss-tboso wishing to

purchase will eeme-aiid.sco for themselves.
I will also ¿el! tba Crop of C05N, FODDElt,

co ITO:;, PEAS, POTATOES. &<¡. Also, tho
Stock of HORSES, MULES,.COWS, HOGS, ¿c.

The eau.?* pf ihi.1 desire to sell is old ago and
my increasing inarmillcs..
For particulars enquire of J. A.. Gray, Augus-.

ta, cr thc Subtciibcr on the premises.
F. O'CONNOR.

Oct 20 Ct 43;

For Sale or Kent.
I WILL SELL MY FARM for Specio or Green-
i back/ at a very low price,-or- will RENT it
:r the year 1SCÖ. Said Farm, is situated 1 milo

weft <>f ridgefield C. H., aud. contain* 1Ô3 acres,
..f good land, new bnihliugs, «tc. ie. .,

I also have for sale a lot of Corn, Fodder, Outs,
Peas, Potatoes, Shucks, Hogs, Cattle, Horses, and.

;rcnt munv things usoltfl to house kceners not
mentioned.

"

E. S. MIMS.
Oct 25 .

St 43

Blue Stone
jV<E Sale cheap IT

: J. lt. CAP.WILE & CO.
Oct. 24, ¿ tf_-ia

. .To tho Public.
E Krive a large lot <T SHIRTING, OSXA-
BURGSand KERSEYJS for ."alu very ..'hc*.p.

J. lt. CAJtWILE ¿ CO.
Ocf. 2-i, * tf-13

IPresli Cheese.. .

JUST received a lot of superior CHEESE-One
and fresh. J. R. CARWII.E & CO.

Oct. 21,_í3 i

For Sale.
?^TTtOM salo on reasonable terms,
Jà; One BRETT or PHAETON;
ORO TwoiU-rso.WAGON :

0:;c Carriaor Buggy HOUSE ;
Oua HOKijAN JáAi'.E. .} year- old.
Aoply to JJLS. HARRISON;
Oct. 24, if43

iliiMfiliUl yJ$ !«J
TyY Virtue cf an Order from the Ordinary we

i } will i-woofi to sell r.t tho '.ftc residence of
Ur. JAMES F. ADAMS, decca¿cd,
On W ednesday, :i'id .November next,

All the Persoo.nl Éstate of said deceased, coa-

b'Uting in part as foUcws, viz :

; 59 Bái3S Coitos,
Firci quality, neatly packed, und each Ea'.e con-

taine 4Ô0 pounds.
1200*Bushels Petti iiuli* Cottou'Seetl,

ISO lien«! Fine »Fat Hogs,
Í8 Head First Quality ittules& ïîcrses,
50 Hoad Sheep in good condition,'

tiO or OG Head Cuttle,
ONE YOKE OXEN, *? '

eORlfi FiiStitS Aft'D OATS,
TWO BUG G IES AND HARNESS,

T1I11ÈE WAG OKS AND ONE OX ÇA RT,
BLACKSMITH'S TO!»LS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
-A LSO-

SOME HOUSEHOLD £ KITCHEN ARTICLES,
including oap splendid Secretary, &c.

Terras,-C'a*h in Gold or Silver, or if equiva¬
lent. S. W. NICHOLSON, \ . ,

J IS. T. ADAMS", j>A(L0L3
Oct 21 'Si ' 43
ESKTho Augusta CnriítítttHoifaTí¿.t will copy

C lim'?s, tri weekly, and 'forward account imme¬
diately.

Administrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an order, from W. P. Dutisoe,
Esq., Ordinary of Edgvticld District, 1 will

prcoecd tn adi al-tho lute roíjdenco-ef Mrs. DE¬
LI LA -' 1 McCltBLESS, deceased, op TliESDAY,
thc lQjfa Nov ember next, «ll tb« Perfuüal Estate
f .iald der cased, confuting iu part of

HOi&SBBOLD IAVD KITCHEN FURNITURE,
CORN, FODDER..' WHEAT,

'"y » ..'COTTON..
PLANTATION IMPLÖMENTt-,

ONE 'HORSES 'CATTLE AND HOGS,
'ONM WAGON,'.î-é -

Ternis, Caih op delivery, ju Gold r Silver, or

its rtiuiyaUu.. ":..'...'
CS?" Tbs Laud ^¡11 le »tn!cd ;'t tl e atmotime

n1 place.-- - JAMES LORN, Ad'or.
0-:t r«...;;'"... - 2t1'. .. 43>

P
lixecuter's Sale.

fRSUANT to an Ordor fn-m V/. F. Durisec,
liI'r.jiuitrj' fUVft)l««G«ldl Dictriet. 1 wiil

proceed 'o.seii on V-'lJ. NE-vDiY, tho I orb Nr.-
vont ber ohvr, tho j-'e/S'-nai cJToola of A. 0»,
TL 11X ll ]., -1 1, a! ¡ii» !..!.e rcsiuunce^. 000-
sistia¿Vof O'-E ÎU.AG.T .OF.'.LA'ND >aUinitig..

1340 ACHES,. .

.¿yin.» anîtke;Wttters qt lí-r.e Creík.
HORSES AND MjL'^,

; Ct.titX, FOJyjBÄ L'Jí-'AT, SHUCK:'-,
- PLANTATif'îï aJOÖDß,

CARPENTER AND BXA£KS$ITH TOOLS,.
WAGON* AND HAU^ESK',

ONE EÎJGCY À i\ i; HA ii NJi¿i$, \ j
HOUSEHOLD A S D KITCHEN EUllN'lTUI'.E,

T'KI:'^.'- Tiv, h-<. hAiatu er-.Ht «iinlfnftreit
from d:ii "i^aile. PiirehjiseM required to give-
in o bp^mr«3 BcciMtf»iaT

^
K. A. TURNER, Ex'or. '

Oct24 it«43.

, Fresh Arrivals.
PHE Undersigned hus just received thofollfw-

ing article?, whi:h 'will be sold U very low
rates :

tl" (JAR, CITEESE, TEA,
CL01CE COFFEE,

SPERM AND ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
COI* PER AS, STARCH, INDIGO,

CANDY, FANCY CRACKERS, FINE ? EFLAUS.
CÏÏEAVINO AND 'SMOKING TOBACCO,
RAISINS, ALMONDS AND GIN UER,

LINK::, COLLARS, PAARL BUTTONS,
TOPS, DOL! S AND POCK'ET KNIVES,

".'.'VOWDER AND SHOT,
Table Salt, Roda, Pepper, Allspice,

Choice Mackerel,
Needlos, Thread, Stationery, Blacking,.&c, ¿c.

A liberal share of publie petronago is respect¬
fully solicited;
I will Barter for Butter and Eggs at thc high¬

est market price.
R, II. MANGET,"

At K¿ PKN-M'S Old'Stand.
Oct 21 .

if4f

'.-.NEW GOODS!
TIIE Subscriber has just returned from Char-

lesion with a good lot of
Colored and Mourning CALICOES ;
Rich and handsome DELAINES ;. ,

Black ALPACCA and French CRAPE ;
Jaconctrmd Swiss MUSLINS ;

' A fine array of BRILLIANTS :

Barago VEILS and Black,Love VEILS;
Kentucky JEANS and TWEEDS ;
Beautiful CASS1MERE3 ;

'

Red". White an'd Onat... FLANNEL ;

Brown. Breached and Sea Island SHIRTING ;
Ladtes' and Mii"«eH White and Black HOSE;
Men's Half HOSE ; .

Irish LINEN ;
Ladies' and Gert's Lirtr-n Canibrio H'D'K'FS.
Silk HANDKERCHIEFS .-'
Colored. White and Black SPOOL.COTTON ;
Flax THREAD :

' ' %
Lasting Cont BUTTONS :

Vest, Horn, P^arl und CM'd Agate»BUTTONS;
LINEN T.OWEL3 ;

Ladies' and MI«SM UOOP SKTRTS ;
Patent Lenther »cd Silk BELTS;
India Ittrbber Round COMBS ;

Dressing COMBS and HAIR PINS;
Coarse and Fin« COMBS ;
NEEDLES,. PINS. DOCK'S ¿ EYES ;
SCTSSORS-aid POCKET KNIVES;
Hair BRUSHES':
Pocket BOOKS and WATCH'KEYS, ¿fcc.

-^-cVl.SO,-r-
One Crate CHOCK ERY WARE;
SUGAR, COFFEE; TEA, CANDLES ;
Tnrpentino nod Fmev SC/ATS ;
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, <fco.

.
'---ALSO-

A fino assortment Ladies', Misses, Men's, Boys,
and Children's SHOES.

All »f -which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASn
ONLY.

II. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Cet 17 tf4Z

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.'

BY W. F. DUftlSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field Distant.-

Whereas, G. W. & J. M. Long has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular tho goods and chattols, riphts and credits
of Joseph Long, lato of the District aforesaid
dèe'd.
These are, thortfore, to cite and admonish all

aüd singular, ttio kindred and oroditors of the said
deceased, to bc and appear before mn, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Edenfield C. H., on tha 6th day of Nov. heit,
to show cause, if any, why the said adininutratim
should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 23d day nf
Oct. in the yeur of our.Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and in tho 'JOch v«cr of
tho Indopondcuoo of tho United States cf Amer¬

ica.
W. F. DURISOE, o.r.n.

Oct 25 2t-13

fútate of South Carolina,
KD G ii Fl ELD DISTRICT.

7A" OKDINAH Y.

BY W, F. DUR.LSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Lowis Jones has applied to mo for Let¬
ters o: Administration, with will annexed, on nil
and singular the gao4s and ohattcls, rights and
credits of James Jones, la.tc of the District afore¬
said, deceased...
Ihe^o .are, therefore, to cito and admonish sdi

and.singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and uppearboforo mo, at our next

Ordinary's Court, for the said Distriet,to bo holden
at Edgcfield Court House, on the 4th day of
Nov. next, to rh<»w causo, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given tinder my baud and seal, this 21st day
of Oer., in tba yeer of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-fivo, and in the
ninetieth year of tho sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence of tho United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
"Oct 25 2t?4S

Just Received.
HODGES « JENNINGS have just received

a fresh supply of
Norwood's TIN CT. VERATRUM v BRIDE ;
MeMun't, ELIXIR OPIUM.
Oct Ll : . tf 41/

Cooking Extracts.
JUST opened'a first v'ato supply of superior

EXTRACTS for Culinary purposes, embra¬
cing LEMON, VANILLA, <fce.

HODGES A JENNINGS.
Oct 17 tf42

Potash.
TWO Barrel's superior POTASH-just the

thing for making Soap.
ifi- JÏR. CARWILE, à G.O.

~

Oct. 17. _tf -. . 42

Greenbacks.
THE undersigned will reooivo GREENBACKS

ia payment of all Notus and Accounts due
bim, from tb oso who aro -disposed to pay. during
the next'two months.

JAS. B.: SULLIVAN.
% Oct 17 -,-4t -, Al

For Sale,
1LARGE IRON SAFE-goodLas new;

L CARRIAGE and HARNESS-fr wi-rn ;
I Iron-Axlo Two Horse WAGON--Í.worn ;
1 small buy SADDLE HORS}']. <

JAS. B. SULLIVAN.
Oftl? it42

Stop tho. Thief!

STOLEN from tho stable of pr. Wnî. D. Jen¬
nings, at Edgofield C. H., on Saturday nrglit,

the 11th inst., one black CARRIAGE HORSE,
short niok-tailed, when standing springs forward
in bis hind ankles, carries himself np woll when
moving;-about eleven years old. And, also, one

sorrelMARËMULE, branded on shoulder, roaehed
mano and tail, lett shoulder hurt by oollar,-
ab*>ut S years old. <...

Tiny were "soen in the possession of a white
mankind nogro cn tho 16th inst.; on the road to

Columbia, near Watson's.
A lilnrel reward will bb paid for their recovery.

A. G. TEAGUE.
Ort. 17, tf_ _42

Kerosene Oil.
j npHfH Subscribers have on. hand a supply of
j .JU FRESH KEROSENE OIL-which affords
tue bestand ohaapott liuht that can ba had.

HODGES & JENNINGS.
.Oct. ll tf-41

To the Public.
JÏEUS0N8 who h'úvu'loí't DEEDS, BONDS or

iL MO ii '.!"GAGES in .th e. Clerk's Office toRo-
C«;ril. aie respoctfalijf informed that tho same hos
bron 'i,ni«. mid tu:>t their papers^ duly stain pod,
aro rJar y 1 rt delivery, on payment of oost». Par-
':;<:. art itífiúd tu a; ply Soon for their respective
papen*.

' Z: S. HARRI60N,
<< Clerk Court Edgéfiold District.

Oct. I?, 3t42..

For Representative in Congress.
Gen. SAM. MCGOWAN, of Abbeville, is,ro-

spectfully nominated by his many friends in
Edgcfiold, as a suitablo person to rcpniscnt this
Congressional District in the Lower House of tho
National Congress during its noxt Session.
Oct 10, . te 41
.,. .. _ ... -..^-r-

bor Congress. -
.

We are authorised to anuounec Bri R. C. GRIF¬
FIN of%Edgeüeld, a candidato to reprosont in tho
next United 45tates Congress, thc Third Congres¬
sional District, composed of the Districts of
Abbeville, Edgefield, Newberry, Lexington, Or-
angoburg, Richland."and Fairfield.

Oct: 17, te
~

42

T H. CLARK,
ATTOBííEy AT- IAW?

..'*/ 'AND .? -'0

MAGISTRATS.
.*» Office, ovor B. C. Bryan's S toro.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Aug 8 . 3m-

"

32

Law Notice.
JL. ADDISON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

» and- SOLICITOR IN EQUITY WM prac¬
tice id tho Courts of South Carolina.

Office, for the presonr, overB. C. Bryan's Store
Pot 17_, ?, 3m'-.' - 42

DOCTOR GRIFFIN

HAVING decided to remain in Edgoficld, has
removed to thc nouse of IL Tv WMGUT,

Ksqr.,- latoly occuplod bj .Msj. MURRELL, and
will contiuue to giyo prompt attention to all Pro¬
fessional Calls. -

Oct.. 17,; 2t 42.

Notice. *

THE undersigned would most, respectfully in¬
form their Monds ah l patrons that they will

conünue-tbc PRACTICE OF .MEDICINE in lu
several departments, in tho Yillogo and adjacent
country. But ¡is r.e Have to pay Cash for every¬
thing we Bay* to buy, we will expect tho ciisb or

ifs cquivhlenvfor our servioes whenever tho pa¬
tient is, discharged.

A. G..TEAGI;E,
T. J. TEAGUE.

0ct. lt' .- tf41

DR. II,:TACKER has just returned from
rhtvNortb with a NEW SUPPLY ¿f MA-

TKRIALS-'for alf the LATEST and MOST AP¬
PROVED-STYLES OF WORK done in this
country. :

Sept 5 - tf30

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
HODGES ;& JENNINGS have now in

Storo a LARGE STOCK OF CHOICE

DRUGS AND ME!iI?INES,
*

.Of every description.
PATENT MEDICINES-ALL KINDS.
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
BRUSHES AND COMBS,
-" NOTE AND LETTER PAPER,

PENS, PENCILS, 4c, 4c.

TOBACCO;" SEOARS, SNUFF,
YEAST POWDERS;

SODA AND STARCH,
GREEN TEA,

MATCHES, ic.
Á*5f~0ur tctjJi aro CASH, and consequently

our prices are very reasonable. Give us a call.
HODGES A JENNINGS.

Oct ll tf41

Dry Goads and Groceries

ITre.-üh..Arrivals !
. T~

TUE Suhscrioo'-s havo iust rereived at their
Storo at RIDGEWAY another LARGE

SUPPLY of -

Elegant Dry Goods and Groceries!
CHEAVER THAN EVEli !

CALICO PRINTS from .!0 to 50 Cents;
MOUSLINE DELAIM-:S, from 50 to 75 eta.

-ALSO-
A full assortment cf Ladios, Misses and Gent*'

BOOTS Sz SHOES,
-ALSO-

NAILS, SHOT, BLUE STONE, TABLE SALT,
LONDON MUSTARD, Ac, ¿c.

Call and cxnniine our Stock.
WARREN «fe LOVELACE.

Ridgeway, Oct 10 3l*41

, SELLING OFF!

REMOVING to my homo at Charleston in a

few «laV?, I propose SELLING AT PJM-"
VATE SALE, «ll my

Corn, maßt, Rye, Peas* Fodder,
STOCK, WAGG ONS, CAB TS, PLOUGHS,

M'INNING-WTIEEES, LOOMS,
.Blacksmith Tools, Ac", 4c

Also, my FURNITURE, consisting of'

-Muhogony and Walnut Hodstende, Bureaus, Ward¬
robes, Dining Table, C airs, B-'Ok Cases,

Book Stands, Dcifs,
Whet-not, Ac.

Any one desirous of purchasing, must apply at
"jcc at tho Balmoral Plnnt.rioo, fforrqerlv owned
hy Gov. Bonham,) -I milo* below Edgefield C. H.,
on tho.'Hamburg old Plank Road. .-

About 150 Lbs. of DOMESTIC YARN ;
20 Tanned HIDES, undressod j

' 2 Large Sorghum KETTLES ;
'

'And l'Woodon .Sorghum MILL,
mav also be -had.

'. FRANS:-S. HOLMES.
?. S. Whatever of tho abovo Tcraains unsold

will' bc ofFbrcd at Auction ou Wodnosday,'No-«
vember 1st. .?

Oct.lV_? K_42_
Administratrix's, Sale.
BY virtue of an order from W. F. Dnrib-oc, EHq.,

Ordinary. i>f Edgefiold District, I will pro-'
coed to soU at tho lato rciii dence or J. 1\ liATES,
doe'd., oh Tuesday; the »1st Ootober instant, ¡ill
tho personal Estate of tho said J. P. BATES,
deceased, comprising.in part, ..J

J10R5ÉS AND MULES,
CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS,.'

CORN AND FOD ÜEK,
wilEAT, PEAS AND SHUCKS,

'

TWENTY BALES CHOTCE COTTON,
TWO CA>ITRrAOE3 AND HARNESS;

-BUGGY AND HARNESS,
PLANTATION WAGONSi

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,.
PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS, .

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
y ic, Ac, 4c. '

Ttnwt-Cash, in gold or silvor, on delivery.'
tST Tho Pbntatlon will bo -Rented on the

same day. ;...-'-
LUCY J. BATES, Ad'ix.-

Oct.17,_? t't , .. 4-2

Executor's Sale.
try Y virtue of an "rdar from W. F; Dnrifôr-, Esq.,
Jj Ordinary; of-Edgefield District, wo will pro¬
ceed to sell at thc late rojidence of WILLIAM
ADAMS!, deceased, <rr> Wodne.-«;ay, iho lith day
of Novomber next, all'tbcperrforiut lîstato of cuid
deceased, consuting of... ,

FOUR-HORSES,. I
SHEEP, CATTLE, HOGS,
CORN, WHEAT, FpDpEK,. :. .

.
. % COTTON, \t '.,
WAGON.AND HARNESS^- ..

BLACKSMipr'AND .PLAXÍATION TOOL«,
....

&v-> ¿<->A\~ : xi. '

TERMS-Cash, qn'd,e.liiicry, in,col.f or silver
ELTÍ5A.APAMS, \W. TI; W. *ADAMS, \ Ex'ors.
E. M. MARTTN. »4 ' -

Oct. 17, 4t *d : 42

EW- GOODS! II GÖÜV
JAMES E. COOK & CO.,
* GRANGEVILLE, S C,

WOULD most reppeetfully inform their friends
and thu puhüc gun orally ttf.it they have

just rerumed from NEW TOR K, with a SPLEN¬
DID ASSORTMENT of GOODS, comprising, in
Part> Í . . .?".,.'

DRY.GOODS.. -

Beautiful Mourning and Colored -PRINTS ;
WORSTEDS, DELAINES and CHALLIES;
LONG CLOTHS, best quality}
IRISH- LINEN and T.iblo DAMASK ;

.
. FLANNELS, in variety r
Block and Figured. ALPACAS*;

'

Ladles' BALMORAL SHIRTS ;
'

" V HOOP SKIRTS^
HOSIERY and. GLOVES;
Ladies'BELTS and COLLARS; :
Silk aoOerego VEILS ;'
.KENTUCKY JEANS ; *

. SATTINETTS, CASSLMERS, &c, ic.

HATS AÎVD CAPS.
Gent's Black and Col'd Pelt and Wool nATS;
Boys* " -*«. .* «« HATS. ;
-LADIES' HATS, latest Btylea.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gotta, Ladies, Misses' and Children's* SHOES,

.in great variety. "
.

i; GROCERIES.
SUGAR,' COFFEE, TEA,

CHEESE, MACKEREL!
SYRUP, CANDLES, SALT, ;

..CANDY, SODA CRACKERS,
PEARL & CORN STARCH,

ALLSPICE AND PEPPER,
COOKING SODA,

SARDINES, LOBSTERS,
BAR AND TOILET SOAPS,

Segars and Smoking Tobacco, j
SUPERIOR- CHEWING TOBACCO, dc, ¿c.

SUNDRIES.
Knifes and Forks, Saws,
Pocket Knives, Hamefl mi Troco»,"
Carving Knives; Sauco'Pans, Kottlos,
Table.and Toa Spoon?/ Axes, ». .-_( ..

Cotton and Wool Carde, Shovels and Tongues,
Hatchets and Plummers, Lanterns,
Pod and Stock Locks, Keele rs and Tubs' »

Augurs ond.Chisoh', Measures,.Sifters,
Candlesticks, " Brooms and Buckets,
Blacking,

~ Tin Ware,
Blacking Brushes, Pet Ware,
Hair .-.

" .7. Violin String?,
Coarse and Fino Combs, Files, Moat Cutters,
Hair Pins, " Coffee Mills, No. I,

CROCKERY.
A fnlflino of WHITE GRANITE and C. C,.

.CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, &c.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
A aplondid stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES

always on-hand. -. ..

Qraniteville, Oct 10 3t, 41

. ICAHü & sa,
262 Broad St.,

'(.CanMicnazCr <fc BKAK'S Otp STASD,)
ÁUGÜSTA, GA.,

WHOLESA LE D EAL ER S -IN^'t

ill}, Ktiivmij
... ; WHITE GOÖiOS,

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS & CAPS,
And a varioty'of

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as LADIES* CLOAKS ;

Ladies' TRIMMED HATS; .

«fcc, lice, «fcc.

Also, a fine assortment of

LIQUORS AND SEGARS !
EájfWc respectfully invito Country Merchante

to cull and examino our Stock befure purchasing,
olscwbcro.
We are'thankful for the'p.iironngj already

shown u.c, and expecting to establish a perma-
nont buaineea, we pruuii^e to n/Q.ieVcrjt effort tn
give entire sutis-fiction to oyory onie.
Augusta, Oi.it Z If40

M. HYAMS & CO.,
(Or Cnaaj.i:sTns. S. C.,)

'msassm SSRGHANTS,
NORTH-EAST CORNER

Broad and flffçfnlrôJi Streets,¿
Augustn'., G-a.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT'

DRY AND FANCY GOODS É
-AL'SO-

GJ^OCIURIES,
PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, NARDU ARR

A.Cl, &C, &c.
Augusta, Sept j t

¿m ...36

CENTRAL ROTEL.
HAVING takeui-a nrw tease on our Houso,

.;(formerly tba Southern. Statoj Kate',) »nd-
thc state ¿f the country giving us greater facill-
tie?, LADIES and GENTLKMEN-'caUfnp nn«s

-may. feel assured that they. will, get EV.ERY
COMFORT and ATTENDANCE at our o-ninrnnd.

THOMAS & lllTTLE.
Augusto.'Sopt ll 3in . 37:

MATTH-BW-1 MARKET?
DRALER IN

"

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
'

2
Ac., &c, <SÍC., .,

'

Ab tho ".Young..Mena' Library AMOchtti-'n,''
MCINTOSH STREET, ¡

GSDHOIA.
j--r-

AFINE «ssrrtnient of ott ARTICLES USU-.
ALLY.KEI'T LN; A BO0K^.S-TORKh .on

lian I,.to wbtiuh wjfeitaut neil extaflfr;'u HildiM"nç
will bo ntad(j"by ev»ry arri vol fmitfNorthern ports'
:-*sC-Nt)RTnEKN PAPERS"VeBérrcn 'áaijy.

All tlie\K»pnUr'MAGAZÍNE.<conRt»iitly»>n»»hd"
.g^^SubsorUptioní- received foi HARPER'S'

and li ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. ,:*{.,
I design keeping.overyxhingrueoful -ard doaita*

ble in my linc, and invite the puolio Ugive-mo a

call. - T».' MÀHKEY. U
Augusta, Scpt ll w 'Jit.--; «»37 ;

^ÏOHN KENNY, \ Í
(FonxKaiT WITH J. M. Na^tY'ACo., ANDÎIORA,

. 5- '-' < ""WISK it-Co.,)--':

1>1ERCHANT TAILOR,
221 BROAD- STUEET, ', . \

. A tlG t/STA> "WEOitC lil, .

"OULD'itiform tb o public goncraliy; that bo
-baa n»w bu-bim'd; -' '. I " '? '. .' .

VESTING Sj and beautiful Goods.'"
t"*** ribV PANTS. *

,
»

** ^"VT^V " :"ri: r*-?** £
A Splendid Assyrlmuntof ..

Hats, Hosiery,. Shirts*. Draivcrsc
-AND GENTS' FURNJSHTNG GÖ0DS. .

Augusta, Sept ll, tf ^B9?%".l

C:! R:0HOLSEES, :

COMKSrôN MERCHANT,
, . ... - ¿i -i Vi »'. '

ATTENTION given to tho'jalo, of COTTON,
FLOUR;WnEAT. andOTHETf PRODUCE,

and to PILLING-OF ORDERS.- '" *
Charleston, Oct 10 «. ,1m .' 41

FR0WH&SCHIRMEB,
COMMISSION bUS ti FORWlffDINfi
MERGHANTS.

THE Undersigned hav» formed a Copartnar-
nership for.the purpoaii of conducting a

Commission «fe Forwarding BuBin-ess
At, CHARLESTON and O RANGEEUBG ,. S. C.

Consignments of Merchandise for Cb arica tön,
Augusta, Columbia, and ail 'depot? on tb o Green-
T i Ile Kail road' and its branches solicited; -'

Goods arriving from" th« North forwarded with
despatch. «j.: ' '<

W. K. BROWN, i P. iL SCHIRMEH,
Orangeburg, 6* C. \ Charloatoivß. C.

Referena a.

JOL-.V FRAZIER à Co., Charleston, S. C.
W. P. Hau., iii:- .**?'- "v"> -tri-i>%'
T. SAVAGE HBYWARD:* SOH8, Augusta, Ga,
J, B. SULLIVAN, Edgefiald,E. C. . ?.. ,.

Oct 2
'

.
Tm ; 40

JEFFERS & CO.,
(Formerly Cothran,' Jeffers ¿ Co., Charleston,)
GENERAL ¿ÓilMISSION

. -AND -

Office Mai n '¡ tree t, .n ear th o Rail: oad.
mt .. .« ¡i W~H¿ IJEEPERS,

T. A. JEFFERS.
Oct2 ,. ..."T7. ,3t_40_^
JACOB S; SCHIRMES,

AND COMMISSION MERCBâST,
WILL ATTEND TÖ PURCHASE, ¿AI'E'ÁÍID

FORWARDING

COTTON, BICE, NAVAL STORES,

OR OTWER'IfER'mTANDiaSr; "\
Office: No, 9, Broiid'Siteet,

' "CHARLESTON, s. ci '.
Soptll 2tm3m 37

WILLIS & CHISÖLM,

SHIPPING*AGEfnV
OrriCB, MILLS House, u ... .

OHABLESTON; Sa C.
E.. WILLIS,..;........... Mii Cn IS OLM.

W'ILL attend to tho PURCHASE, SALE
and SHIPMENT-to Boralga sad Do¬

mestic Ports,-of -COTTON, RICE, LUMBER»
NAVAL STORES ; to tho Collection of Drafts
Purchase and Sale of all Securities Consign¬
ments of Vossols-solicited. :.

Refers to :
Messrs. JOHN FRASER à Co., Cbn rlestou, S. C»
Messrs. G. W. WILLIAMS .i Co., Charleston.
Messrs. G: A. HOPLEY 4 Co., Charleston.
Gao: SCBLEY, Ksq., August»; Ga.-'
T..S. MJSTCALF, Esq., Augusta».Ga»r.
Messrs. CLARK, DOUCE 4 Co.¡ N'w. York.

*

Messrs. M thinAY 4 NErii^ Jfow York.*
Mussrs. E. W. Cifr.K 4 Co./>huadelph*io, Pa.
Mossrs. PS'SDEDGAST, FBWWICK 4 J Co., Balti¬

more, Md. , j?,
Messrs. SAX'L HinaiSfA So>'£, Baltimore, Md.
Charleston, Sept 4 ltií1 36

THE Subscrip.cr respectfully 'announces to tho
^public that, he still continues the

Furniture and Undertak ing Business
At his old stitad,. where he is prepared to nil all
orders in either branch of tho above business, at
tho shortest notice, and on as reasonable terms as
tho times will allow. ' ;
-Mr. JAMES PAUL is in charge of the-estab-

lishment, and will pl vc his undivi ded attontion to
thu business of the Shop. %

ft£3r TERMS CASIL"Q2Ti " !
,J»'M.AVjTT'.

Sopt 5 _. tiV . 30

$3S- Wo have been authorized by the Friends
of Capt. n. EOULAVARE to announce' him a
Candidate for Sheriff of Edgcfiold District at th«
neat eleotion^i' - >* V>

? Apr. 12 i, jV , tc*,-.. v. .lfl

' jpß? Tax" Colléc'tá'ri" J '.,.
'

Tho Many Friend* rOtl>. A. .f.;EELL, Esq.,
respectfully nonUpata.hjia aa:.a fUfi^aU'îw
Tax Coljeotor at tho next olection.,

Oct-il, ",^.,"! .'"".-to. . j:( ^3
ts ;.. i*ù <:-Vot Ta^í'Coilétttí.y.

? ,tà& many Friends.o ! Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL:rcspuetfully nominate hist al « Candidat*
for. TAX COLLECTOR at tho ncat.aîèetiai».

TÍ¡^^SALU.DA.Dec 6 tb* ^, 60
*<C*' ia j

... Ö^L^I)';^.Olá -Towii Pláalia&oia.
r^UE-suliscrvKsty wishing ío'oonline .Ha'átton-
;Jt! .t»cp.to.anoíboí i'Inntalion ,in .a.differont;D¡i-
triol, ^esir.esrto teat,, fot.ûext year^ortease^or a
term 'of ye.iÄ', 'th'c' abbvo rüc-co, Kw miles below
Chappol's. Depot, OTT the. Edge fiel d t id a of S al uda
River, ^-.j ¿1 j.* -tot'i

It contains ôb'nul '900 Acrc'n^' St *Í{Táü 400
aro cTentea'ó'prána^nnd'ffiOiíorer veryaopirior
and salo ' creek -and river bottoms..: Rcforo tho
war, with twonty full bands, the u-uai crop of
tho place was five bales to tho ha ad, and corn
and bafton to.íolL.-; "¡¿rt u ttÄ," .'r ---' **:
To an approved tenant, the terms tv ill bo made

'advanjageons.j- -Tha Teht?.wüí;jb«?isí«h«rTa fired
[.sum, or a pfgpo^vn tí i!*? tSP9d f1?!^^* W'"8"
sar/ corri, 6acnp, ¿O^Tor riet J jcar's. piwisomp.
tioni'nay KeMrtfd on tho pl»ób.w"ttn-''ñs«'hf ño«k

[tSBTf
State of Soutb Cair^liaa.

EL)GEFIBbUs; l>m4Rl,^.i "îd-
¡N QRDJNAJLX^, ft a

Johnson, Lawrey snd>Suíáh '.. ,
0 h^wife,'3*^-^ ?'. r'-'-i?«.«»»'««*»{ «M'.

H.Boulwaro^.GoardlaBad, ;; H ..«....
'^ IitoiB of golton Abnoy, muwr/J^ ."

BY an Oilier trom'tho Ordinary, T'abaU pfo'eced
to eelY-^tX Bdgoßöld "Court'HÔnstf; tB'-iflíe'ftrrt

I'Monday ia Nuvetnbcr nest, for' Partition, tic JUat
?Estate of, Johnd£¿ Abney .ditvoaMtil, c,ui>«»abag of
a TRACT'OR PÀUCEL' SFT/ÏND, lyfugnnd-Sbíbí ín tHo DlFtrirtti'id Siwtu tifanäU} «rtmftön-
in^.Ono liundred nnd.Sixty-.Mx,.(JüC).ícf«»,-nn.ra
or. los«, bounding on lands of Junes LiJey, Sbep-
pard I>igon,' A*-riab;Bico a«d .oibem"TERMS.^fnc'tfobvo^^tfaer^liUia ^inije sold
on a orodit or twclrfe n»onUf¿ iii Jartful nloney of
>ho.Statu,-.;cliprehatw.s,»o g7fa..BoBd and§OB«fiiy,
and a Mortgage^'' tb^ptpmiîCs tR thj. Ordinary,'to sséuro tbc^porclifcfi köneyr CoVü'fotbc'patd
lil Uash,'alkl!to*p8y forTitfes 'tSira^ -.' U :!i
;,. \ Ä nt Min > ;.w.'SPi^ sj?«p.
\:Mk^.^,.^:^:r.. y
rífeí ,.: tod* Y®8 lliphty>U **il "¡i

rffÎ!It;KNTïVpm'}T(5{e ¿Vít o^toTfcr^f^èlre
J. mnuiba-w lttn g«f,": a-DE LIGHTÎLL 'R ES I-
LK^OE iu the FU burbs ot Edßetield.Yillago.
.Tho Lotfcontains Thirty iàûV Acits. icwly im-

Aug»^iftT.rip -ti-W.-r.:-; trH4


